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Arms Control,Stability,and
Causesof War

ROBERT JERVIS
If the main objectiveof arms control is to make war less likely,
then any theory of arms control must rest on a theory of the causes of war.1
Mostanalystsstartwiththe premisethatthe anarchicalnatureof theinternational
systemis crucial:armedconflictsoccurbecauseno higherauthoritycan prevent
them.2Thisis consistentwiththe realisttradition,whichhasdominatedAmerican
thinkingsinceWorldWarII. Thecentralassumptionsarethatstatesarethe main
actorsin internationalaffairs,thatthe externalenvironmentis moreimportantin
thatthisbehavior
determiningstates'behaviorthantheirdomesticcharacteristics,
was conditionedby the absenceof an internationalsovereign,and that in this
context states must be preoccupiedwith their own security.
Although this frameworkdoes not specify exactly when and where armed
conflict will occur, it does give generaldirectionsto armscontrol. First, it tells
us that we cannoteliminatethe possibilityof warwithoutcreatingworldgovern' For good discussionsof the causes of war, see GeoffreyBlainey, The Causesof War(New
York:FreePress,1973);andJackLevy,"TheCausesof War:A Reviewof theTheoriesandEvidence"
in PhilipTetlocket al., eds., Behavior,SocietyandNuclearWar,vol. 1(NewYork:OxfordUniversity
Press, 1989),209-233. BernardBrodiearguedthat becausethe dangerof Soviet-American
warwas
so slight and becausethe destructionof such a war could not be limited, arms control should
concentrateon its third objectiveof savingmoney: BernardBrodie, "Onthe Objectivesof Arms
Control,"InternationalSecurity1 (Summer1976):17-36. Thereis quite a bit to be said for this
view, and armscontrolmay have contributedto the stabilitythat Brodienoted.
2 The classicstatementis from KennethWaltz,Man, the State, and War(New York:Columbia
UniversityPress, 1954).
ROBERTJERVISis the Adlai E. StevensonProfessorof InternationalRelationsand a member
of the Instituteof Warand PeaceStudiesat ColumbiaUniversity.His numerousbooks includeThe
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ment. Second, it points to states ratherthan individuals,economicclasses, interest groups, bureaucracies,or transnationalorganizationsas the sources of
conflict and cooperationin internationalpolitics. Third, it could lead analysts
to think about whichkindsof systemsare more war-pronethan others. Indeed,
therehas beena greatdeal of researchon whetherbipolaror multipolarsystems
are more conduciveto war.3But because this factor cannot be altered, arms
control analystswere drawn to the ways in which states' securitypolicies can
producewarsthat are inadvertentin the sensethat they could havebeen avoided
without sacrificingthe states'core values.
It is now almosttrivialto note that armscontrol is made possibleby the fact
that the superpowershave common as well as conflicting interestseven-or
especially- in the militaryarenaand that cooperationand conflictare so closely
linkedthat we can hardlyanalyzeone withoutpayingattentionto the other. In
the politicalandintellectualatmosphereof the late 1950s,however,this perspective did not come naturally.Memoriesof McCarthyismwerestillvivid;the claim
that the United States had common interestswith the Soviet Union could be
seen as dangerouslyclose to being "soft on communism";partly becausethe
Soviet Union seemed to be gaining on the West in almost all respects, most
membersof the Americanelite were preoccupiedwith the task of competing
with the communistadversaries.Indeed, while liberalsscornedthe ideological
rhetoricof the Eisenhoweradministration,theycriticizedit as muchfor its failure
to developa vigorousmilitarypostureas for its diplomaticclumsiness.
In this era, militarypolicy and disarmamentwere consideredquite separate,
if not antithetical.Most of those who wereconcernedwithdisarmamentbelieved
eitherthat suchefforts could only follow a generalreductionof conflictbetween
the superpowersor, more frequently,that disarmamentwould produce such
desiredpoliticalchanges.Thus, the linkedargumentsof the emergingarmscontrol communitythat each superpowershould be concernedabout the other's
militaryposturefor reasonsof mutualsafetyas wellas for competitiveadvantage,
and the view that disarmamentand armscontrolwereaspectsof securitypolicy,
not alternativesto it, were major intellectualand politicalcontributions.
ARMs CONTROL

POSTULATES

ThomasSchellingemphasized"thepossibilitythat one can simultaneouslythink
seriouslyandsympatheticallyaboutourmilitarypostureandaboutcollaborating
with our enemiesto improveit."4He and MortonHalperinsimilarlyintroduced
Strategyand Arms Control as follows: "Theessentialfeature of arms control
is the recognitionof the common interest, of the possibilityof reciprocation
and cooperationeven betweenpotential enemieswith respectto their military
I
4

Kenneth Waltz, Theory of International Politics (Reading, MA: Addison-Wesley, 1979).
Thomas Schelling, "Reciprocal Measures for Arms Stabilization," Dedalus 89 (Fall 1960): 892.
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establishments."5
Note that the claim is not merelythat the United States and
the SovietUnion have some interestsin common. Even the most hardenedcold
warriorswerewillingto see some areaswherethe superpowerscould negotiate.
But the strongerand less obvious argumentis that it is in the area of military
policy, where common sense and much previous discussion had located the
highestdegreeof conflict, that the superpowershad majorreasonsto cooperate.
In significantmeasurethis argumentrestedon the broaderdevelopmentof deterrencetheory and the claimthat, in Brodie'sfamiliarwords:"Thusfar the chief
purposeof our militaryestablishmenthas been to win wars. From now on its
chiefpurposemustbe to avertthem. It canhavealmostno otherusefulpurpose."6
A shift in the way war was viewed opened a space for arms control. Measures
which were in both sides' militaryinterestswere precludedas long as people
thoughtthat warswereabsolutestrugglesin whicheachsidetriedonlyto weaken,
thwart, and harmthe other and believedthat the state could best preventwars
by beingin the best positionto defeatthe othershouldwar occur.As we will see
later,manyof the criticismsof armscontrolreston thisconceptionof deterrence.
By contrast, arms control rests on the theory that wars can occur because
stateshave failed to realizethe cooperationwhichtheir interestsactuallyentail.
For its centralityas well as its disagreementwith previousviews, the claimthat
hostilestatesalmostalwayshaveimportantinterestsof militarypolicyin common
can be calledthe fundamentalpostulateof armscontrol.Althoughperhapsonly
one side can win a war, both could lose it in the sense of there havingbeen at
least one if not severaloutcomesthat would have been mutuallypreferredto
fighting. I use the word "realize"in two senses:to understandand to put into
practice.Becausethe purposeof armscontrol researchwas not only academic,
the two senses of "realize"were linked: it was hoped that as the intellectual
explanationfor the potential common interestgained plausibility,the superpowerswould act on their improvedunderstanding.
Closely relatedto this theme is the second postulate of arms control: arms
controland securitypolicyarenot opposedto eachother."Whatwe havetriedto
emphasizemorethan anythingelse,"SchellingandHalperinnotedin concluding
Strategyand Arms Control, "isthat armscontrol, if properlyconceived,is not
necessarilyhostileto, or incompatiblewith, or an alternativeto, a militarypolicy
properlyconceived."7"Thereis hardlyan objectiveof armscontrol, that is not
equallya continuingurgentobjectiveof nationalmilitarystrategy- of our unilateralmilitaryplansandpolicies."8In the contextof the 1950s,the ideaof common
interestbetweenscholarsconcernedwith avoidingwar and the militarywas as
surprisingto some as the idea of common interestwith the Soviet Union was
sThomas Schelling and Morton Halperin, Strategy and Arms Control (New York: Twentieth
Century Fund, 1961), 2.
6 Bernard Brodie, The Absolute Weapon (New York: Harcourt Brace, 1946), 76.
7 Schelling and Halperin, Strategy and Arms Control, 141.
8

Ibid., 4.
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to others. In fact, the two conceptionsare linked. For if U.S.-Soviet military
relationswerezero-sum,thenit wouldhavebeendifficultto findoverlapbetween
armscontroland militarypolicy. Again, whatis centralis the conceptionof war
andhow it mightbe prevented.To say thatthereis no conflictbetweenintelligent
armscontrol and intelligentunilateralmilitarypolicy meansthat theremust be
significantcommoninterestbetweenthe two sides, and that winningwar in the
sense of defeatingthe other'sarmy can no longer be the dominantgoal. Once
one arguesthat conflict is inhibitedbecauseboth sides realizethat to engagein
it is to leave them both worse off than if they had been more restrained,arms
controlis compatiblewith good militarypolicy becauseour conceptionof what
makesmilitarypolicygood has changed.But- and thesearetroublesomepoints
to which we will return-this claim was not made fully explicit, is subjectto
rebuttalon both theoreticaland practicalgrounds, and has been the focus for
later arguments,althoughnot always couched in these terms.
CRISIS STABILITY

Althoughthereare severalwaysin whicharmscontrolmighthelprealizeSovietAmericancommoninterestand shape the conceptionof properAmericanmilitarypolicy,the centralcontributionof the 1960Dedalus writerswasto emphasize
the importanceof crisis stability. Indeed, this has remainedthe focus of the
theoryand, to a lesserextent,the practiceof armscontrol eversince. The basic
idea is that even if both sidespreferpeaceto war, warcould resultthrough"the
reciprocalfear of surpriseattack"to use Schelling'swell-knownphrase.9Thus
Schellingand Halperindeclare:"Themost mischievouscharacterof today'sstrategic weapons is that they may?provide an enormousadvantage,in the event
that war occurs, to the side that starts it."10A first-strikeadvantage,coupled
with the belief that war is very likely, if not inevitable,would make it rational
for a state to attackeven if it was peacefulbecausethe alternativeto attacking
would be seen, not as peace, but as being attacked.Underthese circumstances,
the state'sefforts to deter the adversaryor protect itself in case of war would
make war more likely. Observingthe state'spreparations,the adversarywould
see the dangerof war increasingand would itself make ready to strike. While
it was not muchmentionedin the earlyliterature,the obviouscasewhichseemed
to fit this model was the outbreakof WorldWarI, althoughthe relevanthistory
is actuallyquite ambiguousand has been subjectto fierce dispute.The crucial
I ThomasSchelling,TheStrategyof Conflict(Cambridge,MA: HarvardUniversityPress, 1960),
chap. 9; Schelling,Arms and Influence(New Haven:Yale UniversityPress, 1966),chap. 6.
10RobertPowell arguesthat undermost plausibleassumptions,the situationis not as dangerous
as one mightthink:see "CrisisStabilityin the NuclearAge,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview83
(March1989):61-76. I havearguedthatstandardanalysisneglectsimportantpsychologicalprocesses
anddynamics:TheMeaningof theNuclearRevolution(Ithaca,NY:CornellUniversityPress, 1989),
chap. 5.
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variablesthat the arms controllersfocused on were the relativeadvantageof
firstas comparedto a secondstrike(thatis, the vulnerabilityof weaponssystems
and their associatedapparatus)and the perceivedlikelihood of war. (We will
returnto a significantomission- the states'expectationsabout the value of a
world that stays at peace.) Unlike some causes of war, these are manipulable
by policyand so areparticularlyappropriatefor a theorythat canleadto actions.
DOES THE STATE WANT THE ADVERSARY'S FORCES TO BE VULNERABLE?

Whileit is clearthen that the state should seek to keep the peaceby decreasing
the adversary'sincentivesto attack, should it decreaseits own incentivesto do
so? That is, does it want the adversary'sforcesto be invulnerableand therefore
its own populationto be vulnerable?The first armscontrol postulatecertainly
impliesthat this could be the case: just becausethe adversarywants to reduce
its vulnerabilitydoes not mean that this posture would be bad for the state.
Indeed,the logic of crisisstabilityimpliesthat the dangerof warwill be reduced
if both sides are immuneto surpriseattack.But the earlyarmscontrolliterature
rarelydeclaredthat the United Stateswould be betteroff if the Soviet strategic
forces were difficult to destroy.
Thereare threeways in whichthis argumentmightbe joined that derivefrom
different, but not conflicting,ways of analyzingthe causes of wars. First, one
can claim that crisisinstabilitycan cause wars withoutassertingthat this is the
only causeof war, or eventhe most importantone. SchellingandHalperinimply
prideof place to this dangerwhen, in the sentencequoted above, they referto
first-strikeadvantageas "the most mischievouscharacterof today's strategic
weapons,"IIandthe impressionof importanceis underlinedby the lengthydiscussion of the topic. But this position could only be justified by comparingthis
danger to others, which little arms control literaturedid. Furthermore,it is
interestingthat Schellingand Halperindo not say that the first-strikeadvantage
poses the greatestdangerof war, but ratherthat this is the most troublesome
aspect"of today'sstrategicweapons."Therethen may be greaterdangersarising
from sources other than the weapons. The obvious questions are what these
other dangersmight be, whetherconcentratingon crisis stability distractsus
fromdealingwiththemand, indeed,whetherincreasingcrisisstability,especially
by decreasingthe vulnerabilityof Soviet strategicforces, magnifiesthese other
dangers.
These questionscan be approachedthrougha second avenue.The theory of
war that focuses on crisis instabilitycan be seen as a part of a more general
theory that stressesthe securitydilemmaand the spiralmodel of conflict. The
securitydilemmaarisesbecausemany of the ways in whichstatestry to increase
their securityhave the unintendedconsequenceof decreasingthe securityof
II Schellingand Halperin,Strategyand Arms Control,9.
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others. The spiralmodel of conflict sees the resultingaction-reactiondynamic
as acceleratedby each side'sinabilityto understandthe other or to see how the
other is interpretingits own behavior. These processesgenerateand magnify
conflict,leadingto unnecessarywars.12Butwarscanalso startthroughthe failure
to deterthe adversary:if threatsled to insecurityand war in 1914, the British
policy of conciliationand of taking full accountof the supposedsecurityneeds
of the other side producedwar twenty-fiveyears later.13Deterrencetheory, in
brief, arguesthatwarsarecausedby statesfailingto developthe militarystrength
and crediblethreats necessaryto dissuade others from challengingthe status
quo. Furthermore,threatsaremost likelyto be believedwhenthe statecan carry
them out at reasonablecost, which in turn is more likely to be the case when
the statecan protectits own population(thatis, if the adversary'sstrategicforces
are vulnerable).
Deterrencetheoryand the spiralmodel then makesvery differentarguments
about the relationshipbetweenthreatsand vulnerabilityon the one hand and
waron the other.Yet,the communityof deterrencetheoristsoverlapsveryheavily
withthe communityof armscontrollers.And in someways, deterrenceand arms
control are compatible,if not complementary.Both point to the importanceof
credibilityand arguethat threatsand promisesmust be contingent;that is, the
state must show the other that it can and will take actions the other does not
want if and only if the othertakes prohibitedactions. But the two paths to war
arequitedifferentandin practice,althoughnot in theory,the policyprescriptions
often contradicteach other. Arms control stressesthe dangersthat arise when
reassurancesand promises- especiallythe promisenot to strike- are eithernot
madeor are not believed;deterrencestressesthe dangersthat arisewhenthreats
are absentor dismissed.Thus, when Schellingwriteson arms control, he talks
of the dangerof inadvertentwar and the necessityfor reassurancesthat show
the adversarythat the state will refrain from attackingif the adversarywill.
Whenhe writeson deterrence,he arguesthat war can occur if the state appears
weak, and that it must show that it will not back down in the face of threats.
NATURE AND INTENTIONS OF THE ADVERSARY

To go furtherwe need to turn to the thirdavenueand the questionof whether
the state wants the other side's forces to be vulnerable.Classic arms control,
like classic realism,sees the actors as essentiallyidentical;discussionsof crisis
12
andthe SecurityDilemma,"WorldPolitics2 (January
SeeJohnHerz,"IdealistInternationalism
1950):157-80;HerbertButterfield,HistoryandHumanRelations(London:Collins, 1951), 19-20;
ArnoldWolfers,Discordand Collaboration(Baltimore:JohnsHopkinsPress, 1962),83-86; Waltz,

Man, the State, and War, 198-223; and Robert Jervis, Perception and Misperception in International

Politics (Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1976),62-90.
13 In fact, the historyof neithercasecarefully
matchesthe modelsthatbeartheirnames:see Robert
History 18 (Spring1988):685-89.
Jervis,"Warand Misperception,"
Journalof Interdisciplinary
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actors.Butothertheoriesstabilityarecouchedin termsof two interchangeable
those of Kant, Marx, and Wilson, for example-see the causesof war as lying
withinparticularkindsof states. Far from ignoringdomesticcharacteristicsand
treatingall states as identical"billiardballs,"'14these theoriesassertthat certain
statescausewarsby beingaggressive.This is implicitlytrue for muchdeterrence
theory. The languagethereoften posits one side that is defendingthe statusquo
and anotherthat is challengingit. The implicationis that aggressivestatescause
wars and the problemis how to halt aggressionratherthan how to cope with
offense-dominanttechnologyand the securitydilemma.
To see the prime cause of wars as stemmingfrom the aggressivetendencies
of some states is not automaticallyto dismissthe dangerof crisis instability.
Even if the adversaryis highlyaggressive,a mutuallyundesiredwar could come
about through the reciprocalfear of surpriseattack. To put the point more
generally,evenif the degreeof conflictbetweenthe two sidesis quitehigh, there
is still room for some cooperation(that is, the first postulateof arms control
can still hold). Indeed,even duringWorldWarII thereweresome restraints(on
bombingcities at the startof the war and on not using poison gas throughout),
althoughthese may have been abettedby one side or the other miscalculating
its own interests. Once nuclearweapons come on the scene, furthermore,the
areaof commoninterestsexpandsbecauseboth sides need to avoid all-out war.
Nevertheless,if one or both sides is highlyaggressive,the rangeof applicability
of the secondpostulatemustbe questioned.In manyareas,some militarypolicy
will not be good armscontrol,andthe attemptto renderSovietforcesvulnerable
might be an example.
The belief that the maincauseof waris aggressivestatesis often linkedto the
claimthat aggressivenessis correlatedwith,if not causedby, domesticrepression.
Although for years dismissedif not ridiculedby many arms controllers,this
argumentreceivesmore than a little supportfrom recentevents. It is not likely
to be an accidentthat unprecedentedprogressin arms control occurredat the
sametimethatthe Sovietsystemfirstliberalizedandthendisintegrated.Obstacles
whichwereenormouswhenLeonidBrezhnevand his predecessorswerein power
have vanishedwith MikhailGorbachevand the subsequentrevolution.This is
not to saythat all dangershavepassed,or that nothingwouldhavebeenpossible
withoutextensivechangeswithinthe SovietUnion and its successors,but it does
appearthat the success of arms control has been drivenless by technological
breakthroughs,intellectualingenuity,and shifts in the balanceof power than
by internalchangeswhich reconstructedthe Soviet and post-Sovietpolity.
INTERESTS, DOCTRINES, AND STABILITY

Those who arguedthat the United States should have extensivecounterforce
capabilitypointedout that not only can warsstartthroughaggression,but also
14

The billiardball analogycomes from Wolfers,Discordand Collaboration,4-19.
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that althoughavoiding war is the centralAmericaninterest, it is not the only
Americaninterest.ThemostobviousotherAmericaninterestthatcouldbethreatenedby invulnerableSovietnuclearforcesis WesternEurope.The UnitedStates
needs to deter against attacks on allies-"extended deterrence."The problem
arises because of what Glenn Snyder has called the "stability-instability
paradox."'5If thereis greatstabilityat the strategicnuclearlevel, then thereis little
credibilityin eitherside'sthreatto launchan all-outattackin responseto anything
otherthan an unlimitedstrikeagainstit.16The straightforwardinferenceis that,
in Colin Gray'swords, "TheUnited Statescannot afford the crisisstabilitythat
precludesfirst use of strategicnuclearweapons."'17
It seems intuitivelyobvious that if there is crisis stability, neither side can
crediblythreatento start an all-out war in responseto a limited provocation.
But this misstatesthe situation.It would be an accurateformulationif levelsof
violence were hermeticallysealed off from each other, if undesiredescalation
were impossible.18In fact, most statesmenrealizethat wheneverviolence is set
in motion, no one can be sure whereit will end up. Becauseevents can readily
escapecontrol,limitedresponsescarrywiththemsomeprobabilitythatthe final,
althoughunintended,resultwill be all-outwar. A statethat beginsa confrontation or respondsto one invokes what Schellingcalled "the threat that leaves
somethingto chance."19
What then bringspressureto bear on the adversaryand on the state as well-is less the immediateproductof the action than the
fear of whereboth states could end up.
15
GlennSnyder,"TheBalanceof Terrorand the Balanceof Power"in Paul Seabury,ed., The
Balanceof Power(SanFrancisco:Chandler,1964),184-201.Similarly,Schellingand Halperinsay:
"If one of the thingsthat preventslocal warsis the fear of both sidesthat it will spiralto total war,
then agreementswhichmakeit less likelythat this will happenmay end up makinglocal warmore
likely. On the otherhand this could be a reasonablepricefor greaterinsurancethat local war will
not go to total war."Schellingand Halperin,Strategyand Arms Control,62-63.
16 In this discussionI will put the latterpossibilityaside, both becauseit is hardto imaginethe
circumstanceswhich could lead to such a Soviet attack and becausethe problemis analytically
parallelto that of extendeddeterrence.I will also assumethat the conventionalbalancein Europe
wouldpermitthe Sovietsto conquerthe continentif nuclearweaponswerenot used, and that both
sides realizethis is the case. In fact, this is hotly disputed.
17 Colin Gray, "Strategic
Dedalus 109 (Fall 1980):147.
StabilityReconsidered,"
18
Thereis an importantlink betweencrisisinstabilityand eventsgettingout of control,although
this connectionwas not explicitlydrawnevenby thosewho developedthe concepts.Whenoffensive
advantageis slight(i.e., whenevenstrikingfirst will leadto disaster)it is hardto see how an all-out
nuclearwarcouldstart.Thus,HermanKahnarguedthatwhilecrisisinstabilitycouldbe troublesome,
"I have put this possibilitylow on the list of possiblecause of war . . . becauseof the belief that
as long as decisionmakersare consciouslyin controlof events, they are very muchmore likelyto
drawbackfrom pressingbuttonsand acceptany resultingrisks,thanto do somethingwhichwould
makewarinevitable-particularly, if this war wereto occurat a time and undercircumstancesnot
of theirchoosing."But as Kahnrecognizes,a greatdeal rideson the provisothat "decisionmakers
are consciouslyin controlof events."HermanKahn, "TheArms Race and Someof Its Hazards,"
Dedalus 89 (Fall 1960):760.
19 Schelling,Strategy of Conflict, 187-203.
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The fact that the limitedresponsewouldnot automaticallylead to all-outwar
meansthat the state can rationallycarryit out undersome circumstances,and
thatthe threatto do so can be credible;the fact thatthe outcomecouldbe mutual
suicide means that the pressuregeneratedis considerable.During the Cuban
missile crisis, for example, both sides feared that the confrontation,although
managedextremelycarefully,couldescalateto nuclearwar.Accordingto Arthur
Schlesinger,Kennedy'ssenseof urgencytowardthe end of the crisiswas "based
on fear, not of Krushchev'sintention, but human error, of somethinggoing
terriblywrongdownthe line."20Indeed,the incidentthat convincedthe president
thatthe situationwas too dangerousto be permittedto continuewas the shooting
downof the U-2 over Cuba,whichwe now knowactuallyrepresentedan instance
of these mechanismsbecauseit was carriedout by a local Soviet militaryofficer
againstthe wishes of Moscow.21
There are two implicationsfor arms control. First, crisis stabilityneed not
leavealliesdangerouslyexposedto threats.The fact that nuclearwarcould grow
out of a conventionalone meansthat evenif the Sovietsbelievedthat they could
win the latter, they could be deterredby the possibilityof the former, whose
occurrencewould not dependon the vulnerabilityof theirforces. Second, effective counterforcetargetingis not necessaryfor deterrence.Armscontrollerscan
arguefor the virtuesof mutualinvulnerabilitywithoutarguingagainstan effective militarypolicy; the second arms control postulateis not invalidatedby the
state'sneed to protect its allies.
IMPORTANCE OF DOCTRINE

But if the need for extendeddeterrenceneed not disturbarmscontrol, military
doctrinecan. The applicabilityof the fundamentalarms control postulate is
questionableif Americanleadersbelievethat in orderto be secure,the United
States must be able to insurethat the adversarycould not gain a militarylead
over the United States in any kind of limited warfare. It can be arguedthat,
even if unfortunate,deterrenceindeed does impose such a requirement:during
the cold war many people claimed that if the United States were not able to
matchSoviet militarypowerat all levels, the Soviet Union could be temptedto
start a limited war. The stability-instabilityparadoxwould hold escalationin
check; advantageat lower levels of violence could be turnedinto meaningful
victoryin war or coercionin peacetime.This view of militaryaffairs is heavily
zero-sum. Soviet and Americansecuritywould be incompatiblebecause only
one side could have militarysuperiorityand only that side could be secure.
20 Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., Robert F. Kennedy and His Times (Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1978),
529. For more extended discussion of these fears and why they were well grounded, see Jervis,
Implications of the Nuclear Revolution, 82-95.
21 Richard Bernstein, "Meeting Sheds New Light on Cuban Missile Crisis," New York Times, 14
October 1987.
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At the highestlevels of violence, strongcounterforcedoctrinessimilarlyconflict with the possibility, if not the desirability,of crisis stability. As long as
both sidesbelievethat all-outwarwouldresultin mutualdevastation,first-strike
incentivesare negligibleand crisis stabilityis relativelyeasy to attain. This is
not true, however,if decision makersbelieve that there are real advantagesto
be gainedby destroyingmore of the adversary'sstrategicforces than the state
is losing. Becauseof multiplewarheads,and, evenmore, becauseof the vulnerabilityof commandandcontrolfacilities,a firststrikewillalmostsurelybe advantageousin purelycounterforceterms. A state that is preoccupiedwith counting
survivingwarheads,especiallythose with counterforcecapability,will have significantincentivesto strikefirst. Whilethese incentiveswould not likelybe high
enoughto be a menacein times of calm, they could be sufficientto createinstabilityin periodsof heightenedtensionandperceivedlikelihoodof war. Theoretically, this neednot be true, evenif both sidesadoptedcounterforcetargeting.In
principle,weaponsand commandsystemscouldbe so invulnerablethatattacking
would use up more warheadsthan it would destroy. But it appearsthat while
the vulnerabilityof commandand control systemscan be reduced,it cannot be
eliminated.In practice,then, it is probablytrue that the only thing worse than
startinga counterforcewar wouldbe havingto fight one after receivingthe first
blow.
To the extent that either or both sides believe that wars are only- or even
are best-deterred by having a counterforcecapabilitysuperiorto that of the
adversary,armscontrolis pointlessor even dangerous.A statusquo powerwith
extensivecommitmentscould seek crisis stability only if it had the ability to
defendits allies on the nonnuclearlevel. But crisisstabilityitself would be hard
to achievebecauseof the offensiveadvantagein a counterforcewar. By contrast,
if what deters is the risk of escalationand the threatthat leaves somethingto
chance, then both arms control postulateshave a great deal of validity.
This perspectivealso revealsthe limitsof armscontrol. Whileboth sideshave
an interestin eliminatingextremecrisis instability,they need to see that there
is some chance that events could get out of control once violence is employed
becausethis is the main generatorof cautionand the primarymeansof exerting
pressureon the otherside. Giventhe complexityof large-scalemilitaryorganizations and the unpredictabilityof humanaffairs, it is doubtfulthat armscontrol
could succeedtoo well and producearrangementsthat woulddrivethe dangerof
undesiredescalationcloseto zero. Furthermore,decisionmakerswouldprobably
ensurethat this does not happen. That is, if crisis stability seemed to greatly
reducerisks, it would permit, if not require,statesmento take bolder actions
duringa crisis in order to produce the desired level of danger.22Similarly,if
decisionmakersbelievedconfrontationswere quite safe, they would feel freer
22 For further discussion, see Jervis, The Meaning of the Nuclear Revolution, 96; and Barry
Nalebuff, "Brinkmanshipand Deterrence: The Neutrality of Escalation," Conflict Management and
Peace Science 9 (Spring 1986): 19-30.
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to provoke them (that is, to challengethe adversary'simportantinterests).If
crisismanagementwere seen as easy, therewould be less pressureon leadersto
try to preventcrises from arisingin the first place. (It is strikingthat we have
gone more than a quarterof a centurysince the last major superpowercrisisthis is longerthanthe mainrivalsstayedat peacein most of the prenuclearera.)
If securityis linked in part to the dangerof inadvertentwar, then too much
stabilitycould make the world safe for coercionand violence. Successfularms
control is, then, at a certaindistantpoint, self-limiting.
Unlessanduntilthis pointis reached,however,the fundamentaland secondary
arms control postulatesare compatiblewith the role of force and threatswith
the nuclearage. But this does not mean that they meet the greatestdangersof
war. The focus on vulnerabilityand first-strikeincentivesis excessivelymechanistic. Statesstartwarsfor politicalobjectives,not becausethey see an opportunity or fear that the other side does. Indeed,it is hardto find even a singlewar
that was inadvertentin the sense that, immediatelyafter it started,both sides
would have preferredto returnto peace on the basis of the statusquo ante. Of
course the questionis not one of either/or. Crisisinstabilitycan interactwith
politicalconflict;armscontrollersneversuggestedthatthe formerin the absence
of the latterwouldyieldwar. They did not worrythat Britishforceswerevulnerable to an American,or even to a French,attack;but by concentratingon the
dangersof offensiveadvantagesand assumingratherthanexaminingthe political
context, they may have both exaggeratedthe dangerof crisis instabilityand
generatedexcessivehope that technicalarms control could bring peace, if not
cooperation. There is much validity to the old Soviet criticismof American
arms control as preoccupiedwith the militarycauses of war at the expenseof
consideringthe broaderrelationsbetweenthe two countries.If relationsremain
extremelybad, war can occur even if strategicweapons are not vulnerable;if
relationsgreatlyimprove,vulnerabilitieswill not be a major sourceof danger.
Wars are caused predominantlyby conflicts of political interests. Clashing
securityrequirementsare not the only and, perhaps,not the most important
sources of such conflicts. Incompatibledesires for territoryand dominance,
hostilenationalismsand otherideologies,and assortedcalculationsthat fighting
can be of benefit are common causes of wars that lie beyond the ameliorative
reach of arms control. As I noted earlier,crisis instabilityis an extremeand
fast-actingexample of the securitydilemma. When the offense is dominant,
states cannot make themselvessecurewithout menacing-or even attackingthe adversary.But armscontroltheoristsdid not build on this insightand raise
the questionof whetherAmericanmilitaryand foreignpolicy was unnecessarily
decreasingSoviet securityand heighteningSoviet-Americanconflict, probably
becausethey sharedthe prevailingbelief that the Soviet Union was drivenmore
by the desireto expandthan by the fear that the West would attackit. Concentratingon the dangerof preemptionand immediatedesperation,arms control
paidless attentionto a preventivewarwhichcouldbe producedby the perception
that the other side is steadilyerodingthe state'ssecurity.
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The standard formula for crisis stability focuses on the size of the gap between
the payoffs for striking first and for striking second. But this neglects the expected
evaluation of a world in which war does not occur, which is irrelevant only when
war is judged to be completely certain. As long as the state believes that there
is a chance that war can be avoided, its decisions will be strongly influenced by
how well it thinks it will do if peace is maintained. Thus, a state which is satisfied
with the status quo and is optimistic about its future prospects will seek to preserve
the peace and may refrain from striking even in the face of crisis instability. By
contrast, a state which is highly dissatisfied and/or which believes that its position
is likely to deteriorate badly if current trends continue can rationally strike even
when the offense has only a slight advantage.23Furthermore, one side's misguided
military policy can contribute to the other's sense of threat and belief that its
future fate is bleak unless it fights. While the fundamental and second arms
control postulates still apply, the focus on military instability is too narrow, if
not misleading.
When the costs of war are enormous, it is hard to see how one can start unless
one or both sides believe that war is inevitable and that striking first is preferable
to striking second. The theory that underlies most American arms control
thinking then has a large measure of validity. But it excludes the broad political
considerations which usually play such a large role in decisions to fight. Both
the danger of aggression and the possibility of long-run spirals of hostility and
fear have been more potent causes of war than has crisis instability.
ARMs CONTROL

AFTER THE COLD WAR

How relevant are the principles of Soviet-American arms control in the post-cold
war and post-Soviet era? Definitive answers are not possible, but I think it is
sensible to ask whether the security dilemma in general and crisis instability in
particular are likely to cause future wars.
Some might argue that with the end of the cold war the danger of armed
conflict throughout the globe has greatly decreased. This conclusion follows
from the commonly held view that the Soviet-American rivalry helped spread
international violence. I expect that, however, the cold war dampened conflicts
in the Third World more than it created them.4 Of course, even if this is correct,
it does not automatically follow that Third World security will decrease. Perhaps
the United States and Western Europe will act to prevent wars even in areas
outside of their vital interests. But unless this can be counted on, the Third World
countries will have to worry more about their own security, and the chance for
23 Underthesecircumstances,
leadersmayalso exaggeratethe chancesthat warwillbringvictory.
See RichardNed Lebow, BetweenPeace and War(Baltimore:Johns Hopkins UniversityPress,
1981).
24 For a furtherdiscussion,see RobertJervis,"TheFutureof WorldPolitics:Will it Resemble

the Past?" International Security 16 (Winter 1991-1992).
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warsamongthemwillincrease.Becausethe securitydilemmaandcrisisinstability
can exacerbateif not createconflicts, potentialenemieswill have an interestin
developingarmscontrol arrangements.
TherecentnonproliferationagreementbetweenArgentinaandBrazil,designed
primarilyto reassureeach of these rivalsthat the other is not getting ahead of
it, shows the relevanceof traditionalarms control and may well be replicated
in other regions or on other militaryissues. India and Pakistan, for example,
may give at least serious considerationto such an agreement.The end of the
cold war increasesthe reasonsfor them to do so. Now that Indiacan no longer
count on supportfrom Russia and Pakistan'simportanceto the United States
has declined, these countriesare likely to worry more about each other (and
India, presumably,will have to worry more about China also). But this very
fear and the realizationthat thereis an increasedchanceof war may lead them
to givegreaterconsiderationto the possibilityof gainingmutualsecuritythrough
armscontrol and confidence-buildingmeasures.
The United States and the EuropeanCommunitycould play useful roles by
providinginformationto both sides. They can be "honest brokers"of data,
providesatellitephotographyif not more sensitivesourcesof intelligence,and
facilitatemutualinspections.They could also help interpreteach side's moves
to the other and convey reassurances.This help would not requirepledgesto
provideassistancein case of armedattackand so would be compatiblewith the
Europeanor Americandesireto avoid deep entanglementsin third countries'
disputes.Eventhis restrictedrole, however,could be powerfulbecausethe costs
to a countryof lying to the developedcountrieswould be greaterthan that of
deceivingtheir neighbors.The gains of trickinga rivalcould well outweighthe
costs sincethe advantageproducedcould be the lastingeliminationof the rival.
But also lastingwould be the memoryof the developedstates that the regional
powermanipulatedthem. Futureassistanceand supportwould thus be endangered.
I suspectthat the role of armscontrolwithinWesternEuropewill be relatively
slight because these countrieshave few reasons to fight and many to stay at
peace.25Thedangerof conflictis muchgreaterin theEasternhalf of thecontinent.
Herethe questionis not whethertherearesufficientsourcesof frictionto produce
bloodshedbut, rather,whetherthey are of the kind that are amenableto arms
control: are the states drivenby fear and the desirefor securityor by extreme
dissatisfactionwith the statusquo and hopes for expansion?The prevalenceof
ethnic and territorialdisputes, as well as the possibility of the formation of
regimesthat are unstable, highly nationalistic,and militaristic,means that the
latterpossibilitycannot be dismissed.But neithercan the former,especiallyas
long as domesticregimesremainrelativelymoderate.Indeed, a benigninternational environmentand the absenceof major conflicts with neighborsmay be
25

See ibid. and the literature cited therein.
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necessaryconditions for the survivalof such regimes. They thereforehave a
stake in maintainingtolerablerelationsin the region.Arms control agreements
maythenbe moreimportantin facilitatingthe developmentof tolerablerelations
withinEasternEuropeand the formerSovietUnion than in preventingthe outbreakof war should relationsbecome bad.
Additionalproblemsare createdby the fact that these potentialconflicts are
set in a multipolarcontext. In the cold war each superpowerknewthat only the
other could threatenits vital interests.But each countryin EasternEuropeand
the formerSoviet Union could be faced by a hostile coalition or could hope to
be partof a largecoalitionitself, one whichcould defendit or join in attacking
anotherstate.Armscontrolis thenmademoredifficult,or at leastmorecomplex.
Even if the defense has significantadvantagesover the offense, crisis stability
is not ensuredby each country having an army roughly as big as any other
becausea coalitioncould dominateany singlestate.Thereis, however,a hopeful
side: statesare almostcertainto realizethat they cannotguaranteetheirsecurity
throughunilateralmilitarypolicies. Duringthe cold war it was possible for the
UnitedStatesand Sovietleadersto believethat theirinterestswerebest provided
for by essentiallyunilateralbehavior.It took fifteen yearsfor themto learnthat
this approachwas not wise. The countriesof the formerWarsawPact not only
have the advantageof the past thirty years of arms control; they also cannot
hope to make themselvessecurewithout paying heed to the securityneeds of
others or asking themselveshow their policies are likely to impinge on many
others. Of course, this guaranteesneitherthat arms control is an appropriate
responsenor that, even if it is, it will be accepted.Traditionalbalanceof power
policies, after all, thrivedin a multipolarworld that had little place for general
agreementsfor mutual security.
If states do not want to returnto this world, one challengewill be to develop
a way of buildingsecurityamongcountriesthat could form multiplecoalitions.
Here,too, thereis an obviouspossiblerolefor the UnitedStatesandthe European
Community.But it is questionablewhethermerelyprovidinginformationand
reassuranceswouldbe sufficient.In principle,these"greatpowers"couldprovide
securityguarantees,promisingto come to the aid of any countrythat was the
victim of unprovokedaggression.But the political objectionsto such arrangementsare obvious, and it would be foolish for the countriesin potentialconflict
to neglect the need to develop arrangementsthat would dampen the security
dilemma.
It is unlikelythat such arrangementscan be as narrowlymilitaryas werethe
armscontrolmeasuresof the cold war.As long as manystatesfearthe formation
of large hostile coalitions, it will be extremelydifficult to establisha size for
each state'sarmedforces whichwill give many of them a sense of securityand
reducethe level of potentialor inadvertentmenace. But it still may be possible
to increasethe degreeof crisisstabilityif the states of the formerWarsawPact
can agree to configure their armies and defense postures in ways that could
reducethe incentivesto strikefirst.
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But probablymore importantthan typical arms control would be political
arrangementsthat would seek to reduceconflicts, give states reason to expect
supportin the face of unprovokedthreats,and encouragethem to define their
intereststo be compatiblewith those of their neighbors. While some of the
potentialcauses of war are likely to lie within the militaryarena,there is little
reasonto believethat they will be the most potent ones. Measurescan be taken
to amelioratethe securitydilemma,but they must be pursuedas an adjunctto,
not a substitutefor, ways of dealingwith the sourcesof conflict and methods
for managingdisputes.26*

26
Although it focuses on Soviet-American relations, very useful in this regard is Alexander George,
ed., Avoiding War (Boulder, CO: Westview Press, 1991).
* I am grateful to Emanuel Adler, Barry Posen, and Steve Weber for comments.

